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Kanine Korner Cortum Wants District Shipyard Capacity Used for U.S. Program
By Francis X. Lohmann

When Is a French Poodle 
not French? When he's Eng 
lish, of course! The future of 
the English Pound Sterling 
may rest in England's three 
most popular exports   the

 tlon of the noted dog fanci 
er, John Hulme.

The Manchester Terrier is 
a stylish dog. He is fast and 
agile in movement and his

"Within the 17th Congres 
slonal District lies the great 
est potential for ship building 
in the world," said Don Cor 
tum, Republican candidate

temperament, he is definitely inches, 
a sporty dog both in looks

His intelligence and alert 
ness parallels the best. Dog 
fanciers often refer to this
member of the Terrier Group'tlon KTYM, 1480 ken.
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Beatles, modern fashions, and fui and minutely balanced. In 
Poodles.

The tremendous growth of a sporty dOj 
interest in purebred dogs all and ability, 
over the world has increased 
Britain's poodle export to an 
annual four and a half mil

* lion dollar business. Most of 
the dogs were sold on the 
United States, many were 
sent to Japan, and about 10 
per cent to France. The 
American Kennel Club regis 
tered 207,393 Poodles last 
year, a goodly portion of 
them from England. Reports 
reaching my desk Indicate 
that even more dogs will be 
Imported to our shores this 
year. Apparently these days 
the "French" Poodle has a 
decidedly British accent.

In Germany, meanwhile, 
the German Shepherd Dog. 
the Dachshund and the Dob- 
erman Pinscher have been

  passed in popularity by the 
Kerry Blue and Airedale Ter 
riers. These two breeds, tra. 
ditionally British, have been 
making great showings among 
the Germans, and Airedales 
are being used very frequent- 
ly for tracking and police 
work.

the district seat "FOREIGN SHIPS are, in and keep 
Cortum questioned the ad- many caser,, refusing to carry said, 

ministration and particular- these supplies, miny of them

the money." he'trairiing and rehabilitation 
i"to give the poverty stricken

Cortum has called for mod- among us renewed hope,
ly the 17th district incumbent too busy handling goods forjernizatlon of American ship-|faith in themselves and dignl- 
congressman for the lack of the North Vietnamese from'yards. Many are using 1918|ty "

as the "four-footed burglar 
alarm" for obvious reasons. 

The Manchester Terrier
outlines are sharply grace- tips the scales at about 18

pounds and in height 16

Listen to Funds X. boh 
mann's radio version of Ka-

Friday it 4:30 p.m. over Sta-

action in behalf of a once 
great industry. 

"How better could we fight

nations supposedly friendly to 
the U. S. With over half of
our ship-building capacity America with American labor with adequate safeguards for

the war en poverty than by idle, the Administration is
providing work for experien 
ced ship builders and on-the 
job training for those with 
out experience? The incum 
bent congressman prefers the 
method of handouts and im

nine Korner, Monday through practical training programs
to that of providing real 
work," Cortum said.

openly advocating construc 
tion of new ships for our 
Merchant Marine by foreign 
shipyards. If we build Ameri- 
san ships in foreign countries

equipment. To build Ameri- Other recommendations in- 
can Merchant Marine ships in elude: automation of ships,

will produce an effective labor; maintain operating
Merchant Marine for defense subsidies by extending con.
and for world trade We needjstruction of differential sub- 
and must have the best Mer-jsidies to fleets that do not 
chant Marine fleet in the]now receive them and to bulk 
world.

debt instruments to raise cap 
ital.

He said consideration 
should be given tax free de 
benture bonds and means 
made of allowing large de 
preciation tax writeoffs for 
new equipment.

Rummage Sale
A rummage sale has been 

scheduled Thursday and Fti-
carriers (in effect since!day by members of the Los 
1936); free shipbuilders from Angeles Harbor Area Grange

they will get the money. lf ! CORTl'M recommended use the statuatory requirement ofiat 1209 W. Torrance Blvd. 
of poverty program fundsjholding specified funds iniThe sale will be held from 
($2H billion) for on-the-job reserve and allow greater'9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day.

ve will get the ships but

we build American ships 
America, we will get the thips

GREAT NUMBERS of Ger
man Shepherds and Dober 
man Pinschers can be seen in 
America. St. Bernards are 
popular, too, on this side of 
the Big Pond, indicating a 
growth in popularity of the 
larger breeds. Another breed 
of German origin which has 
gained favor outside its na 
tive land Is the Dachshund 
Many are being shown at 
British dog shows. In Amer 
ica, the Dachshund ha; 
ranked In the top ten mnst 
popular breeds of dog for 
many years.

Italy, too, shares in the 
Increased interest in pure- 
bred dogs. They are produc 
ing very fine Miniature Sch- 
nauzers and many good ex 
amples of the BritUh hunt 
ing breeds. Judging and 
showing procedures in Italy 
have improved tremendously 
and the annual show at Neryi 
has become an International 
event.

IN FRANCE today, a popu 
lar and chic dog to own is the 
small white dog called the 
Bichon Frise. This fairly 
"new" breed is not recog 
nized by the ARC, but there 
are over 300 of them in the 
United States registered with 
the Bichon Frise Cluh of 
America. If the present trend 
continues, this may be a pop 
ular dog in America some: 
day. ;

The increased popularity! 
of purebred dogs extends 
clear across the globe to 
Japan. The Japanese have 
developed several of their 
own breeds the AWta, Shlba, 
Shlshiken, and Japanese 
Spaniel. But here again, it is 
the foreign dogs which are 
the people's favorites. Collies, 
Poodles, and German Shep 
herds are being Imported to 
Japan at a growing rate and 
making a good showing in 
competition. The love of pure- 
bred dogs is truly interne 
tional.

TALES FROM DOGDOM—A
king-sued bark to the pub- 
Hitlers of colorful Pet F * I r 
Magazine; a rousing tribute 
to people everywhere who 
love and keep pets of all 
kinds. Dogdom is well repre 
sented between their eye 
catching pages. The expen 
sive-looking monthly maga 
zine hits the jackpot in In 
formative reading appeal 
Displays crack editorship . . 
Robert Louis Stevenson once 
said: "You think those dogs 
will not be in heaven. I tell 
you they will be there long 
before any of us ..." In 
bathing your dog the water 
should be no deeper than up 
to his elbows. Plunging a dog 
so deep in water that only 
his head Is above the surface 

, nay frighten and make him 
hard to handle. Be ever so 
careful, too, of cold drafti 
and make certain he is com 
pletely dry before taking him 
out for a walk.

BREED OF THE WEEK—
Manchester Terrier . . . Th 
Manchester Terrier, some 
times known as the Blac! 
and Tan Terrier, is a native 
nf the Manchester district o 
England. His ancestry date 
hack to the earlv IBOOs. a ere
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Optn 9 to 9:30 Daily, Sun. 10 to 7

FOX DRUGS OFFERS YOU . . .
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES AND THE BEST 
I N SERVICE, QUALITY AND ACCURACY 
GUARANTEED. TOP VALUES ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

KOTEX
SANITARY NAPKINS

................. 53e
100 KISSES ^r^,lua<.................... 25c
160 CARAMELS >N"**™............ 59c
160 BUBBLE GUM ......................... 99c

LUDEN'S CANDY CORN 25e 

* '",?• 101 SMARTIES CANDY WAFERS

ALCOHOL

\UU®WE£H PARTY SPECIMS
34 CIRCUS POPS _ 77c 

• 80 DENVER POPS__ ....... 77c
100 S?£ CANDIES ... 66c
OUM & LIFE-SAVERS 3 9c

3 MUSKETEERS 49c
MILKY WAY or Snickers 49c

FLAME PROOF COSTUMES
YlfclV ON( * IZE
BBHi I 3.3 Til. NO

TOTS . . . 'I 1'

DELUXE COSTUMES

• WIERD 
MONSTERS

REFLECTS LITE from AUTOS

REFLECTOR

$149

19-

PLASTIC

• HATS-DBRBYS 
AND TRAMPS

7 INCH . UNBREAKABLE

PLASTIC 
PUMPKINS 59

FLAME-PROOF

DRESS-UP 
WIOS V?77c'£

• WITCHES • DEVILS
• ANIMALS • SKELETONS

- CHILDREN'S COSTUMES -

REG.

TREE TOP — HALF GALLONIKtt I Of — HALT GALLON ^m £^

APPLE CIDER 49'
Crazy 
Foam

• It BOUIKM
• It Meldi
• It Dxoratet
• It P1»<rti 

REG. 79c66*

lomi of 100

BUFFERIN TABLETS
IFFtCTIVI FAIT IllllF

BROMO SELTZER
COUOH IVIUP av view • i-oz. in..
FORMULA 44
CONCMTIATI, FAMILY JIU, lie OFF LAIIl

PRELL SHAMPOO
IN. 01 SUFfl MOLD, ICONOMY SIZE

STYLE HAIR SPRAY
OILUm DIOOOIANT - 7-OI. CAN

RIGHT GUARD

6? 73« 
9* 73« 
9*

FESCO Plasticwme Sale!

BELLFLOWER
ARTF'jlA AT WOODRUFF 

10135 ARTEMA

;; COMMERCE
WHITTIER Al CFRHART 

5730 WHITTIER

COMPTON
COMI'TON AT OIEANDER 

 415 W COMPTON

PARAMOUNT
OOWNEV AT GARDENDAIE 

UIJO DOWNEY

PICO RIVERA
ROSEMEAD AT MINFS 
6005 E ROSEMIAD

TORRANCE
CRAVFN5 * SARTORI 

U2/ EL PRADO


